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THIS IS YOUR CRISIS
What's at stake for Britain; for the' Forc

e
s ; for

the Premier ; and for all of us who pay the bill?
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Suppose Britain gets h еr
m а^оеitp, then what ?
~W7 E send the interna-
1 1 tional control plan to

N а55cr et Once.
The Anglo-French view Is

that you first have ta have a
conference agi to your best to
stick to th е spirit of the Charter
and to give Nа sser a chance to
Оеe r еаs оn.

the е

	

'

FOREIGN EDITOR,
takes the first questions

Q : What does Britain want

from the conference ?

A
QUICK decision—in less than a
week if possible. The bigger
the majority the better, be-

cause we attach the greatest Importance

to keeping in harmony with world
opinion.

Нош many of the 22 countries are exрected fo
back Britain ?

F
OH Twelve are regarded as cer-
tain to vote for our control plan
Brltaln, France (she offers to help

with warships), the U .S., Australia, New
Zealand also willing to send troops), Nor-
way, Denmark, Sweden, Holland, Italy, W.
Germany, Portugal, Turkey.

Doubtful

	

Pakistan, Persia, Ethlopla,
Japan, and Spain.

Against : Russia, India, Ceylon, апдIndonesia,

What alternative ptanг have been put forward
for consideration ?

M
R . DULLES, although he at first
backed our International control
plan, Is cooking up a compromiseplan whlсh may Involve giving Nasser a

stronger grip on th е Canal
under lnternattonal super-
vision.

W е might go some way
towards this. But we are de-
termined n оt to yield ou what
w е regard as the essential
point : international control.

Another compromise drafted
by Nasser апд India's Nehru
would mean simply an inter-
natlonal advisory council . We
should only be able through
such a council to give Nasser
advice On souls things as
emcient and fair running of the
Canal. We do not think Nasser
сап be relied on to take such
advice.

NOEL

MONKS
Military

Correspondent

What Is the strategy be-
hind thс movement of British
forces from Britain IA the

Madi0 еееаее п ?

P
URELY precautlon-
ary . Should Brl-
taln be forced into

protecting British lives and
property and the frre pass-
age of our ships through
the Canal by any act of
Nasser's, it Is essential to
have forces availably to
counteract any Egyptian
moves.

is

	

airborn e operation
possiбa to protect big
mmanitlon dumps, stores
depots, and workshops along
the Canаl Zone loll in charge
at 500 British cioiliaль under
the Anglo-Egyptian Treaty ?

A
T this moment, no.
Two-thirds at our
Par Schute Brigade

have lost returned from Cyprus
for an intensive refresher train-

course.
О nly one battalion of 600 meq

Is ready for action in Cyprus.
Any move by the Egyptians

take over these bases, however
would be resisted by every posibie means.
We have a strong Command

form in Cyprus.
In the Crest of war, шha

opposition could Egypt pu
up ?

N paper, quite a bi
Physloally, with near!
two-thirds of hе r r

gular army a ass the Cana
guarding the Gaza Strip, no
much.
She has received considerabl

arms such as tалks, aircraft;
а n д artillery from Russia. She
also has shout 40 British Cen-
turlon tanks.
Egypt has now probably one

a1Tnoured division, about half
the size of a British armoured 1
division, plus three lп fапtгу
divisions equipped with a
variety of British впд Czech

weapons capoha of making a
fight of It.

There Is a slzeabla air force
equipped with British Meteor,
Vampire, and Vепот jet
fighters. A Ьои t 50 Russian MuOn,
Russian Ilyushin let bombers,
and British Halllon four-en-
gined bombers.

But all supplies for Egypt's
forces CorinД Israel have t0 Ьe
across the Canal,

It would be easy to Isolate
these forces and disrupt com-
munications.

There is no nary to speak of
—a Sew old submarines a пд
destroyers.

What сап the Arab League do
to help Egypt ?

F
ROM a mWtary sense,

very little. With the
enoeptlOn of Jordan,

which has the British raised
aпд trained Arab Legion, none
of the Arab States has a highly

"let's be fair" approach will be
completed . Our troops will be
In position at all key points
round Egypt . Mr . Selw yn Lloyd
said enough on Tuesday night
to show that force may be
needed a5 a last resort'
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trained, mechanised, well-orga-
nlsed, disciplined farce of any
с 0Hscquence.

However, the Arab States
could seriously embarrass us by
sabotage апд general uprisings,

If шe occupied the Canal
Zone, would we not be rom-
mitleд

	

to dealing with
guerilla war Гa ге on	large
stale, e s greater than two
yeur~ ago when we had

80,000 troops there ?

Y
ES, but there would be
a great dlff ете n ее in
our handling of such

tactics now
Twо years ago Britain pulled

her punches In eating with
the Egyptian guerillas,

We hit back at them with
both hands tied behind our
backs.
That would not happen next

Lime.
It would Lw allу~ut warfare

against guerillas,

PATRICK

SERGEANT
from

the City

Why does BeiIald
a

s indushy
need the Cnal ?

A
BOUT a quarter of
our import а n д
export trade 1s

carried through the Canal.
Eastwards flow our manufaa

tured goods ; westwards come:

СА 10.О uE1

FORMea 0. Ап15 И аАSЕ

700 DLITIS И CIVILIAN
АлА1ИТЕИАИ ft
еисI ипав

е t .ddlе East oil. Маlауеn rub-
bе r, Aastralian wheat, meat, апд
A sal. East African chrome.
Indian manganese, cotton . tea,
апд ails, Pak;stani jute and tea,
and vegetable oils from Ceylon.

By cutting the high cost of
ca rrying these commodities all
the wav to our factories апд the
factories' products back to the
East, the Canal keeps down the
cost of many things we use апд
trade

What шould happen it the
Canal wer lased ?

O
IL would be the great
and immediate
Drab em.

Three-quarters of our crude
like last year's 201 million

tons, comes through Suez, and
our rapid rаtе of industrial e -
pansion demands more аn д
mо e.

The vast American British
and Dutch oil groups have pious
to supply us by th е same emer-
gency methods used when
Abада n was closed in 1951.

We lost 30 million tons a year
then.

But the 011 will be expensive
аnд it will cost us dearly In
dollars.

If Middle East oh output were
cut or seriously interfered with
at the same time as the Canal
closed, the eifert on all West
European economics would be
severe.

And it would entail strict
rationing.

What is it all costing?

T
НЕ bill for the present
troop reinforcements
must be runnln е Into

tens of millions of pounds b Уnow.
But no autumn Budget is

BDA
sTA1 Р

thought of at the moment.
Supplementary estimates mау
be put In before Christmas . but
the Chancellor's advisers believe
Shut he will writ until Apr11
before deciding an new taxes.

The big and bi tterly dis-
appointing cost is the shelving
for oerhaps another year of the
Chancellor's cherished plan of a
great tax - outt ;ng mcentiv е
Budget next April.

That was booed on cuts in
Gove rn ment spendtne, mainly
defence, of up to £4 об ,000.000 a
year,

The cuts, almost all In ron-
entlonal arms, were to have

been аnnou00ed this autumn.
Everything must wait until we

see how Suez turns out.

from
Westminster

what Is poor estimate of Sir
Anthony

	

Eden's

	

political
position at home ?

H
Е has work
energet[cally with-
out more than a

few hours' rest since Nasser's
action,

He has lnspired 0onаdence,
even enthusiasm, among
Cabinet colleagues,

If efforts are matched by
results, Sir Anthony will emerge
with a reputation At its highest,

What is Sir Anthony's support
inside the Conseruatiue Party?
i

THIS is where the main
danger co h is auhtical
future lies.

ere Is a hard care of 60 or
re M .P.s who call themselves

e Suez rеЬels.
.Today they сап argие that 5ll
air tired;etions of gloom hays

ten justified.
Their anger Is boundless n;w.
They have clamoured for

10ugh policies which would SIaD
own Egypt,

1 They are Drepared even Tor
War if there is no Other way out.

The group has power to swing
he Conservative Party against
Im and upturn ms status

оv еwfght.
Any sign of surrender to
riser will be interpreted as an
nforgivaЫ e sign of wеakа ess.

Is the Goиeгnтeп t worried
about public opinion ?

I
DO no t think no.Flub—

opinion is roughly
shaped at presenthind the Govern ment.

only when the conference
takes a positive course will the
Government know haw strong
thе public's attitude of support
remains,

h the past week bt-partisan
support has partially broken
down,

But Mr. Galtakell has also
warned his more lmpetuow
back -brochera M alnst pro-
nouncing too quickly against
the Government.

The motto of the Oppasltion
.1s to wait and see.

What

	

the CouernmenPs

1
J
feeling about this conference ?

THERE 1s a dntelm[na-
lion 10 settle once a пд
for ever the pnnciple

of Britain's rights 1n the Middle
East.

The movement of troops into
the danger area Ls prompt evl-
denen that whatever the rest of
the world thinks Britain la
strong nad sure in pue Р05e,
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